
· resiaent ennedy nt to an elder statesman of 

the free world today - for a text on the Berlin crisis. 

aid the t resident at his news conference, quoting Sir 

Winston Churchill: - •Jaw jaw is better than war war.• 

Far better to keep talking to the Russians - than to 

take a chance on a major conflict. 

hat about - ~hancellor Adenauer's criticism? 

Oh, its not so critical - according to President 

Kennedy. The Chancellor, supporting the American talk• 

- with the Soviet Ambassador. And, if jdenauer is not 

unduly optimistic s id he - well, neither are we. The 

Presi ent, noting realistically - that the negotiation• 

may fail. But that doesn't mean - they aee not worth

while. 

On the other hand, ~ shington agrees with honn -



that the Eas t German regime must not e recognized. 

o legitimacy for - the pu pp its of the Kremlin. The 

only real question - how to deal with them, de facto. 

As . resident Kennedy pointed out - the · estern Al l ies 

d o have different ideas about that. The problem being 

- to come up with a sa t isf actory solution. lf - that•• 

possible. 

Une question today - brought a reply in light 

vein. The question of our exploding an atomic bomb 

five hundred miles up. This project, criticized by 

many scientists - who claim that it would devastate 

the Van Allen Belt of radiation. President Kennedy's 

quip - •van Allens ys its not going to affect the 

Belt.• More seriously, he assured his news conference 

- that our scientists will take pains to avoid 

creating any ne~ danger in outer space with atomic 

ex lesions. 



Another lighter moment - concerned th• 

Deaocratic ticket for 1964. One newsaan, aakiD& -

whether Vice President Johnson ia going to be ~oppe4? 

The President answering - tbat the preaidential 

candidate aay be changed. But a• for the Vice 

Preaident - h•'• sure to be back on th• tictet. 

L7ndon Johnson, an indispensable ■an accor41na to 

Preaident lenned7. 



for the news men he had a prepared atate■ent on 

- taxes; the bill to tax - dividends and intere1t. 

The President, declaring e■phatically - that this ia 

not a new leTy by the govern■ent. Hor will it hit -

Americana with low incoaea. lt'a juat a aatter of 

preventing tax eTasion - by those wtio don't paJ what 

they owe the treasury - aaounting to around eight

hundred ■illion dollars a year - ttiat Uncle Saa hasn't 

been colleotin1. 



Here in ashington today 4 learned that the 

next American astronaut to orbit the earth - will ha•• 

a special piece of equip■ent; a beacbball - or the 

astronautical version of one. An inflated aph•r• -

colored orange, silver, yellow and blue-green. ~t• 

mission - to follow the apace cap~ule on a to• line. 

The hope is that Aatronaut Scott Carpenter will tint 

out which color 11 most distinguishable beyond the 

earth'• at■oaphere. 

Another of Carpenter'• duties - to try to 1•t a 

photograph of those faaoua •tirefliea•, the lu■ineacea\ 

particle• observed by - both Titov and Glenn. lo oae 

knows - Juat what they ••re. aaybe our next _orbital 

flight - will proYide the answer. 

Scott Carpenter - due to bl eat oft so■e ti■• 

this month. 

i 



embers of the medical profession are in 

rebellion - fro■ New drunswick, New Jersey, to Begina, 

Saskatcheaan. Heason - the same in both places. 

Canadian and American doctors, expressing fear ot -

big government. 

. 
In New Jersey, the rebel medicos JUIIQ 

insiatin1 they won't abide by the administration bill 

if it goes ~rough. 

ln Saskatchewan, the issue is - the new 

•aedicare• prograa the provincial government plan• to 

put into effect - July First; - there are enouah 

doctors on~• job. 1 ine hundred have already said -

they'll be on 1trike against what they call -

•politiciEns dictating to the medical profession.• 

! . 





The Fou•teenth celebration of Israel'• independ 

- was the biggest 1ince the firat, back in 1948. Toda7, 

half a ■illion people watched - a ailitary parade that 

lasted for ninety minute ■ • featuring, Britiah and 

A■erican taata - with French Jet• whi1zla1 oYerhead. 

Pre■ier Ben Guion - toot the 1alute) Knd warned hia 

' ar■ed foroe1 that they w:tll ha•• to 1tand guard - ua,11 

a 4vatile peaoe 11 aoh1•••4 in the Middle laat. 



IIIMST 

)\.o~,fll-~ 
A :a• i!Apubliaher~,<are saying tonight - that -- ·... - .. - -·· 

they~d lite to have the Scribner type of failure. l' ■ 

sure you all recognize the reference to - •citizen 

Bearat• by I. A. Swanberg. The bio1raph7 was suggested 

for a Jallis■ pulitzer prize - but rejected tiy the 

trustees of Colu■bia University. 

Ever since the news beca■e public - ordera tor 

t-
thlft boot ha•• been pouring into the publisher• otfloe. 

A 

As author Swanbera puts it - •th• reward of failure.• 

lhy did th• Coluabia trust••• - turn thu■til dowa 

on •Citi11n Bear1t•? The belief ia that th•J regar4 

lillia■ Randolph Bearat - aa falling short of the 

pulitzer definition. Th• controveraial newapaper -
tycoon, not qualifyiq, in their judge■ ent - under th• 

adjectivea, . •patriotic, unselfish, e■ inent.• 



CAMllQ 

ln London, Viscount Hinchingbrooke said toda7 -

•thy, l was caned many times by the Headaaster of Eton.• 

His Lordship, pointing to hi ■aelf a ■ proof - that 

corporal punishment is an aid to• euccess in life. 

The aristocratic Viscount wants the traditional use of 

the cane - to remain part of the education of British 

schoolbo7s. 

Viscount Hinchingbrooke is supported by other 

notabl• Bri~~ ad■it their youthful 

acquaintance with the cane. Coaaander Sir John Ierana, 

a war hero of the loyal laTJ, goes ■ o tar as to 1a7 -

•1 ■ight haTe becoae a juTenil• delinquent if 1 hadn't 

been~• on occasion.• 
~ ~ 

W'&.D( ~inc• so many Lords and Inights are in 

faTor - the betting around London is that Parlia■ent 

will go 
~ 

along}f.A'be 
~~ 

Co■aona,,. let schoolaasters do -

what they have been doing all alon1. Belp schoolbo71 



progress in their studies - by a judicious application 

of the cane, ick, appled where it oes most good. 

The cane of Eton - aadea to the playing fielda of Eton. 



fil.LOIS 

IIN::IBl!IIIE!:1£a 4 suggestion - for the ladies:- lf you 

have a pile of old nylon stockings - you might send the■ 

It ~ 
to Sal isbury in Southern Bhodesi~ rie Conservation 

Department is collecting nylons - because they are the 

-~ 
beat kind of cord for tying wild animal~ 

that have to be rescued froa flood waters - and 

released on higher ground. Nylon stockings will bind 

a gazelle, anteater or leapard - without injuring the 

ani ■al. So~~~ Southern lhodHia. 
,.)~ A 


